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Fio31.Ne. 4 6 5 5 .- LADiiEs' COSTUME. PRICE 35
. CENTS.

Quantity ef Material(21 inchBs wide) for
30, 32 inobes, 13 yards; 34, 36 iuches, 13 1 yards; 38,

40 inches, 15 3-8 yards.
Quantity of Material (42 iches wide) for

30, 32 inchea, 6 3-8 yaids; 34, 36 inches, 61 yards;
38, 40 iuches, 7j yards.

If made ef materials ilustrated, 3j yards of 42-
inch plain material, 3j yardsof 42-inch plaid material,.
and 3 1-8 yards of 18-inclb velvet will be required for
the imedium, size.

FiG. à.-One or two woolen inaterials and velvet;
are etyliahly combined in Pattern No.4655, price 35
cents, 'which is sbewn in plaid and plain woolen tali-
ries and velvet of a darker shade than the latter
goods. The lining sirt is shaped as usual and deep-.
ly taced in front 3nd ou the lef t ide with the plaid,.
wbich aise forma a border; both are. cut on the lias,.
on tbe round, gathered skirt, which is lifted by a long.-
buchie on the loft aide. The round waist opens in-visibly and is full from the shoulders, with the van-
dyke yoke ef velvet laid over the top, and a full Em-
pir bet ef velvet, caught witlî a curved buckle.
Tfhe gauntiet dleves have a full puff of woolen ma-
terna, with the lewer part of velvet in xnany wriuklea.
over the arn, close ftting at the wrists, and trimmed,
with buttons up the iniide seare. Collar of velvet.
Ilat of straw, decorated with plaid ribbon and gold.
pins-

M bAnd ITray.
When baby first cornes te the-table and is flot une&-

te handling bis cup, spoon, &c., he may meet witL,
many mishapa. Tberefore, it ia lest te have a bib or
tray for bis use.- If a misbap does occur do what you.
eau te correct the accident; tell ihm in loving tonest
that lie must be more careful the next time; show him
how te, bold bis cup steadily; sec that the spoon is beld,
in the riglit hand, &c . Thus, little by little, he learnas
what is riglit and what la objectionablo. t may not
always be beat te have baby at thetalle wlien you have
gueste, for sometimes ho wil neod se much oet "mam--
ruas," turne that she cannot pay preper attention to'
visitera; but it is well te let bim dine with your gueats.,
while lie is yet quite yeung. t will give bim golf--
reliauce; it will keep him from becoming awkward.
and ciumsy in the presence et strangers-a failiug-
which many elildren have, and imany, tee, who are
graceful and polite whie alone in the fam{iy.

lÂA JItEÊUS
Fashions in Women'a Names.

Fashions in men's names change semewhat, but
net as women's. John, Chbarles, George, and Will-
iam reigu in 1890 as they did in 1790. But the
fashion in women's names change every ton or fitteen
yeara. Lt is possible that the sociological New
Zealanider will flnd that the teminine key naines ef
tbis*century, se te speak, are about as many in nuin-
ber as the decades. Just what was the favorite wem-
an's naine at the very epeniug of the century is liard
te guess eff-hand, but the Listener may venture te say
that the Nancy epoch was about the firat worthy of
record lu the century.

Ameng the octogenarian l-jdies of the LiaLoue r's
acquaintance the name ef Nancy seema te have a
very preminent place. Further on down the century
came the fashien et double names-pessibly a fashion
revived-and we flnd Martha Anus, Mary Janes, and
Ann Elizas in nearly every family. Perhaps thia
epoch weuld lie boat described as -the Mary Jane epocli
et our feminine nomenclature.

Lt is a little bard te locate these things in years,
but the Liatener would say, at a guess, that the Lucy
epoch legan about the year 1835, and was closely
foilowed by the Helen epocli, which lot t the name et
the beautitul daugliter et Leda scattered broadcast
ever the country. Somewliat after the reigu et Hel-
en came the moat ingular, unaccountabie epoch, et
ail, the Eila Epoch. The use ef the nim,3 ef Etta
goes back, as ciesely as the Listener can locate it,
te about the year 1850, though there may have leen
oarlier examples. Where the name "Bila" came
frein is a mystery. The autherities put it dowu as a
corruption et the name et Eleanor, whicli in its turn
was corrupted t rom Helen.

Lt appears te have no recognized place eitlier in
history or fiction, thougli evidently it was borrowed
frein a fourth-rate pepular novel. t is, at any rate
witheut meaning, without associations lu the past,
without auy other reason for existence at its begin.
ning except that it pieased many people's fancy.
New it ne doubt hba an recognized existence, since
beautitul and good vemen have borne it, and, like
al ether names that womeu ever bore, it is sanctified
with that other naine et mother. The roui Bila
spoch did net set in as eurly as 1850; prebably iL was
et its beigbt about the year 1860. People thought it
ae pretty! But it is sudly eut etfushion uow.

1There was au Ida epocli that came in somewhere
along there, probubly j ut atter the Ellaepoeh, thougli
the two numes rau pretty closely tegether. The name
et Ida is a good and aucient eue, theugh most et the
people who took it up doubtiesa tbeugbt they liad
bit upon sometbing qnito new. Most et the Idas et
the turne about 1860 were named for a character in
a popuut .tory, or for eue anether.- Butlollowing the
Bila and Ida poriod there came unether girl name
whicli attained a moat extraordinary rage; the Edith
epocb, indeed, survives, almeat te the present dey.
fletween 1865 and 1875 about haIt et the girl babies
were chriatened Editli, and the crop is ripeuing fait
new, as a metter et course.

Look at the high selicol catalogues and see bew
they bristie with Ediths, an aucient Saxon name, and
a pretty eue, disused for centuries and revived ail at
ence--a -happy revival if it had net been everdene.
Theu came tbe Maud and Mabel epoch; these naines
have te le hyphonatod, because neither ever seemed
ale te stand up without the other. They wore a
great rage in thoir turn. The main crep et Mauds
and Mabels will liardly mature betere an other five
years, thougli the earlior sowings are ripe ulready.
Since then we bave had the Murjorie revival---an ex-
ceedingly pretty naine that, and botter and more
Euglish than either Maud or Mabel-and now we are
tlirotened with a Gladys epoch.

Wemen of YealerdaY, Te-daiy, and To-lLerrow
In politics,in religion, in soeiety, in all the questions

of lite which affect women deeply, the now wemun,
with lier politieul aspirations, lier religieus opinions,

;and lier advanced social theories, wiil play a proini-
ment thougli perbaps net a lovely part ; but experionce
will show lier that, in the long run, the loes ambitious
'woman will have the boat etflier, and the restiess, un-
metisfled longings et womeu for a sphereofe unlimited
activity wil worh their own cure, and net enly fer
physîcàl but aise fer ressons et expedieney they wil
s-ec the wis'lom et returning te the ways et their
meothers and graudmothers. The hot fit et exitement.Will pais away, and reason willassert ite power. .Vhe
quiet joys et home, the love etfliusband and cbildren,
the constant tbought et thein and their welfaxre, te
the absolute effacement et herseit, will returu witli
ail the deliglit et uevelty, and she wilil e ut peace.
;She wili have loat nothing, but gained immeasurably
lby the change ; she wiil stilile politically poeru-
perhaps more se than wheu she clairned her righta.
Her lite wili bo as fui! et varied and intricate intereats,
only sIe will change the sphereofe ber action and
influence from outside te lier ewu homo. The care
for and theuglit et husband and chldren, biLlierto
relegated by lier te the wet days etflier former exist-
once, wil again take their place et pro..eminence, aud
-abe wi willingly exchange the piaudits and vulgar
applause ot a crowd for the amile and the tendermess
thAt tel lier et pleasuresand power until nowunhuown.
'The soft faces etflier children, their tend hisses, and
thé little arms tlirown loviniy round lier neck, willl

FiG. 54.-No. 4658.-GIRLs' DsEma. PRicuc 20
CENTS.

Quantity et Material(27 inches wide> for

5 years, 4 1-2 yards; 6 yoars, 4 1-8 yards; 7 yeans
41 yards ; 8 years, à 1-2 yards; 9 years, 5 5-8 yards;
10Oyears, 6 yards; il years, 6 1-4 yards; 12 years,
6 1-4 yards.

Quuutity et Material (42 inchos widé) for
5 yeura, 3 1-4 yards; 6 years, 3 1-4 yards; 7 years,

3 1-4 yards; 8 years, 3 3-8 yards; 9 -years, 3 1-2 yards;
10 years, 4 1-8 yards; il years, 4 1-4 yards; 12 years
4 1-4 yards.

If macle of materials illustrated, à yards of 27-i
gîngliai, 1-4 et a yard et tuching for yohe, and 5-8
et a yard et cainlric for sleeves will le required for
the medîinmaize.

No. 4 563.-GIRLS' GUIMPE. PaICE 15 CsijT.
Quantity et Material(36 luches widr) for

2 years, 7-8 et a yard; 3 yeari, 1 yard; 4 years, 1 1-8
yards; à years, 1 1-4 yards; 6 years, 1 3-8 yards; 7
years, 1 1-2 yards; 8 yeara, 1 5-8 yards; 9 years, 1 5-8
yards; 10 years 1 3-4 yards.

Edging, 1 yard, ombroierfo ke5-ofayd
or a medium size. idrfoyoe5-etaad

Fia. 54.-The guimpe woru withi this simple little
frock is et plain and tucked nainzooh, the latter torm-
ing tbe yohe, finisbed Iwith a turn over collar et cm-
broidery, and the former the full shirt sleeves, ahirred
te torm a trill at the wrists. The dress may beofe
plain, plaid, or striped gooda, wooee, silk, or cetton.
Lt bas a liemrned and gathered shirt and round,
pleated waist, wîtb the fulînesefthte pleats making
a puf around the low, round uech, whicb, lihe the
waist, is edged wlth a cord. The slee-ies are inerely
short puifs. Pattern No. 4658, price 20 cents.

be wee by are er than the theories et universal
ithbodante equality et man and womuu which

gave lier sucli infinite satisfaction in the -pat ; and
eue by eue, the oid opinions and ounvictiffl drop
away, will she find that only since abie renoundéd what
thon appeared te lier a creed ful et the purest and
highest aspirations lias she really iearned te live, and
that in striving te le all-powerful she was weak, but
that in ucknowlodgiug ber weahiiess she booamestrong.

Summer Miilinery.
The baud kerchiet baLs threateu te become anu pi-

demie. Thoy are te le seon iu every mii iner's win-
dow and are said te le the correct thiug for wearing
with taller gowns. To make ene tahe. your lait suin-
mer's sailor and cover the crowu with a gay plaid ailh
handkerchîiet or hait a yard et plaid surah, thon add
a wing or a couple et large goid lieaded pins, turu the
brim up against the crown lu the lach and you bave
tlie lateat style.

For those wlio are tired efthtle flower bonnets very
daiuty capotes are mnade et crepe de Chine, matehiug
in celer the gowu with which tliey are worn. They
have sott crowns, net very full, and are finiahed
round the brin with a narrow kuife piaiting et crepe
de Chine. The ouly triinming consista et a single
large rose or some other blossom plaeed direetly in
front, and strings et veivet are added ut the back.
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